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.UXDLCIIEUR, two metals and the equal power of cult to discover any real Jacksouian lives. Increased consumption of rawminting Tbnrsilsy evening. I. r. H. C. r..

hnmlay at :au p. m.
under threats of sending her to Jail.
After the marriage she left Luleallen

money formerly used, against which
they can chock at will. Supjiose,
that of tho $200,000 formerly used in
that community for business pur-
poses, 1.'k3,(MXI is deposited in the
bank in a regular business way. It
Is found, by actuul cxMrience, that

every dollar at all times in the

EAST AND SOUTH . .

tu
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Or TBB

SOUTHERN PAC.lt),

nomocracy in tins kind of folly. material means a large market some.
A large furniture dealer here states where for thollnlshed product. Freemarkets ami In the payment of debts,FOREST OBOVE. OREGON.

Orrica : at the Drugatore.

Chrietlan Church, Harry Watkina,IIRBT liaaeline and Fifth. Preaohiug
Seoond and Fourth Bundaya st 11a.m. and

and commenced puoceedJngs In the
circuit court to have the marriage And it Is hereby further declared unit juiysniesiius year are nity per trade in America promises that

M ml n. iu. Hundav Baboo). 10 a.m. Pray that the efforts of the governmentannulled. cent, below the sales in the same bazaar. 1 f foreigners make our goodsit mcetinir. Tbnrsdav. 8 u0 p. m. Y. P. 8 the amount drawn out each day andshould be (steadily directed to the monin msi year, ami mat lie has not then our own have idleness
IA.ft-I- .a a.. I t(1 E Bunday, 7W p. sa. Henry S. Iy, a bachelor who hasEirauss Taanr Lkavb PoBTPiin Dilti the amount deposited ouch day will

J. 1. TAMIEME, M.

P. It. R. SURGEON,
H ILLBBOKO, OUEOON.

nougiu a diiioi new goons in two and rags and hunger for their lot.s. NorthI for some time occupied a homestead
on the Willumina, near Sheridan,

lie very nearly equal. Knowing months. A large stove and tinware Great is the change,
Booth
6:1.'. ml Lv

10 A a aa Ar
A:aii

establishment of such a safe system
of blmeta'.ism as will maintain at all
times the equal power of every
dollar coined or Issued by the United

CHCRCH. H. B. Elworthy, rator.ME. every Babbath morning and
evening. Babbath aohool every Habbntk at
li) a. m. league meeting every Bunday at

Portland
Han Francisco

Ar I

Lv thU, the bunk will use 1125,000 of douler reports his sales running so7.O0SM Yamhill county, has been missing
since the first of June, and It IsOr rics o Bssinaars I eorner Third tow mat ne ha discharged most of " mingry in ew York areAbove trams stop at all stations from4 p. ni. General prayer meeting every

Tbura lay evening. Leadera' and Bteward't Portland to Albany s also at Tanirut,
that money by loaning it to Its cus-

tomers, and will thus add that
amount to the available funds of that

his help and I running his store '0"'"lf for bread. It was not thusand Main Btreeta. OfUce boura, HUM to 12
a. ni., t to A and 1 to 8 p. ro. Telephone to States in the market and In the payoneoda, italaey, ttarriahurg. Junction City,meeting the second Tuesday evening of eaoh

with less than half the hands he when Republicans were In power andmcnt of debts."reaidenoa from ftrnck A nets Drugstore atmonth rvicg, r.ogene. ana nn stations from Itoee
burg to Aabland, inclusive.

generally believed he has been mur-
dered. An Investigation revealed
the fact that he left part of his

community. That amount more ofall bonra. All calls promptly atteudod,
aigbtor day. employed lust year. giving protection to American Indus.est from the minority of theIVANGKLICAL CHt'BCH- .- Berviees BOBEBIBO MAIL DAILY: Yesterday the only savings bank tr,M' Ihittd may have Isn highcommittee reported a substitute differclothing, a gun and some jewelry inI A lat and .id rondnva in each ninnlb ai

the llnptixt cburob at 8 o'clock r. at , Rev
i l.it Hnndae Hchnol aft U e. ing from the above which fixes thePortland

Rtaieliurg
8:.) a at
S:i".0 r M

Arl
L

4::or m

7:00 a a his cabin where he disappeared.Ar
in the city closed Its doors, making ,ll,'" "'"I "' '' pail may have been
the second lnk fusluro In nil the purehasisl at an increased cost, butnumber of grains, puro silver, In aM. t'otlHue prayrr meeting on Wednesday

V1MM1 CARS 0 OttDES ROl'TE.evemug ui wwu ."

business can be done with tho bank
than could have Ixs-- done under the
old system.

The bank can safely loan the
money, because it knows that that
community will do its busings
largely by checks; and that those

years of this city's history. The laUirer hud something withdollar at 464.1. This, with tho alloy,An son of Rev. J. R. N.
Hell, of I ndciHndence, drove into the leople of Missouri have lost more in which to buy, and a little left for hisPULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS would make the silver dollar weighY f ILLMtOKO KEAD1.NO BOOM,

r. A. BWI.ST, M. P. . t. atll.ST, B B , at, D.

DRH. F, A. k F. J. BAILEY.

PHYSICIANS, SUIWJEONS AND
A AttX)UCHEURS.

HILLBBOUO. OREGON.

Ovrirai in Pharmacy. Union Block. Calls
attended to, night or day. Kxaideaoe, B. W.
Cor. Unas Line and Beoond streets.

the country in a two wheeled cart the values of their proiKrty since I family. These Is? the good times515 grains Instead of 4124. the1 1 ond street, in old Mason io hall, la

len daily from 9 a. m. to p. as. Bundays, with flatted bottom. He carried a last election than they have raid In that promised.present weight.from li m. to 4 p. m
gun with him, which on going

.. aND M

Secand-Cla- Sleeping- - far
Attaorbd to All l'moraa Ts.iss.

West Hid Division.

The preference for gold as an
checks will be largely paid by bal-

ances one against the other by simthrough a gate slipped through the A proof, in case any further proofornamental substance proceeds fromsluts and was discharged, the load were tussled, that- - tho industrialT. R. CORNELIUS a barooric taste, and this preference ply transferring the amount on the
books of the bunk from one accounttaking effect in the boys side, killing depression is due solely to anticipatedBETWEEN PORTLAND Jt COUVALLIS may pass away with tho progress of

tariff taxes since 18(h), and still their
education does not seem to lt com-

plete. Hut they are now having
facts burned Into them which they
will not forget three yturs hence.

L. T. Hunt, correspondent.
Springfield, Mo., August 1, I !:.

tariff dHtrulstuces that will upset allrennement. To a proper taste, aMail Train Daily (Except Bunday). to another. cry little currencyhim.
A Wolf l'rs.-- correspondence In

W. II. BICKER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND MONEY LOANER

HILLHBOKO, OREGON.

manufacturing enterprises, it isDEALER IN silver pitcher, or cup, with Its chaste
effect, Is more pleasing to the eye ilumn In the Ifer.ild that at suchGrunt's Pass Courier, remarks : "It than such an article mado of the

7:30 a at Lv Portland At $M r M

.0O a it Lv Hillaboro Lv 4:22 r m

l:!5m Ar Corral I is Lv loom
Albany and Co rva I Ha connect wit!

trains of the Oregon Pacifle Railroad.

will be used.
A man hits a credit at the bank.

He buys a cow for 120 and gives the
farmer a check for that amount.

point. In the South as are hide-boun- dgarish metal. Even in these days a A mtnl. t..m lh. .......I.. f ...1 1 I. r . .Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps,

....- - inn ... mmxiiiu) lrcc-trad- c, wnere mere aro noprofusion of gold ornaments Is conOFFERS TO TUB rfULIC. Lands la
large or auall tracta, and will evohange
lands In the eountrv for town or city prop sidered vulgar. Halem Indepenent.

Is reported that a mining company
not over 1n) mill's from here, will
use Chinamen In ditching, leaving
the idlo white men out in the cold.
According to the feeling (Just feeling

The farmer gives the check to a
material desk, charts, glols, etc. manufactures nnd no large number
haunted directors alsiut a year ago. of laborers employed, the conditions

Eipreas Trsin Daily, (Eioept Bunday . Yet two to one the editor's sealertvi In fact. If jroa have anything to !
ehanga, in any looalily, sea me. miller for feed. The miller gives it Many orders were taken nnd the remain unchanged.t:tOeii Lv Portland Ar ::'Si:lp at Lv Hlllalwro Lv 7:1:4 a B

7:?A si Ar MoMinnville Lv 50 a
to another farmer for wheat. ThatAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS supplies put In, warrants bts--
farmer u.sos It to ny for cotton cloth,

ring Is of gold, his watch and chain
are of gold or Its Imitation, spectacles
are gold rimmed, and of gold are
the rings and brooches worn by his

BANK THKOl'GH TICKETS to all oolnU in the
to,) being aroused, Chinamen will be
treated the same dose of medicine
thut the pig-tai- ls are receiving around

FIRST NATIONAL

OF HILLABORO.

drawn and accepted In stymeut. Verity, the agent of the American
One firm states that it ha between B'hle Society nt Shanghai, China,Esatern Btatea, Canada and Enrone. ean be

obtained at loweat rates from i. J. Morgan,Hardtcarc, Lumber,
Grain, &c

agent, Hillaboro. thirty and forty thousand dollars writes home that "silver has never

sugar, tea and coffee at the store.
The merchant dcosits It in the bank
to meet a check he has given for
hauling goods. The merchant's

wife. Some way or other the eyeFresno, California.

For the past few weeka our city
t. r. itmitRn,

R. KOEHLER, Asst. G. F. A P. Ag't worth of these securities. Now they I been so low as yesterday." Yetdosen't take to the "chaste effect" ofTransacts a General Banking Business. Manager. Portland. n4-- t silver worn on the person.has been overburdened with an
are due and the districts won't pay "liver In Chinn Is the basis, and free
because they can't. Just w hat to do ' unlimited coinage of thew hito
the supply company is at a lo--. mcfal Is the law. Ily all the areu- -

check has been deposited for the
credit of the teamster. At night theThe city counclll of Newberg hasi. W. 8UCTE rassiDsin average of about fifteen hobos a day.

This Is becoming unbearable and ordained that no minor under the banker charges the first check to theBKNJ. MCtlOFIELD will be called iu fcnienta of the silver Us tles tho metalHop Growers!I. D. MERRY MAN Caamaa our city fathers should take metuares
The aid of the law
if it has a remedy. there ought to lie high.

Agenta for the

DUBUQUE-NORWEGIA- N

PLOWS AND HARROWS

The Ut In the market.

age of H years shall wander about
the streets after seven o'clock p. m.
between November and April and

account of the man who purchased
the cow, gives tho merchant credit
for it, but charges him with his own

to relieve the city of this incubus.
They should not be allowed to dis The San Francisco Chronicle thinksBella sight Eicbsnff and Telesraihlf It Is safe t., M tmt the OregonTransfers, and i sears Letters of Credit that the administration will not doW will farnlah IOO sheep will vo- l- early and often atcheck given the teamster, and gives

the teamster credit for the merchant's
eight o'clock the balance of the year
without the permission or company

available throughout tba tailed Btatea.
Draws Bills of Eichanire on London. a . ... .

embark from the train. On Sunday
morning of last week there issued
from II. Tborton's barn some seven

mucn to rorwarri mo annexation or the next fhvtlon. The sheen Indna.llairllx Trkets and IOO
check. Here has been business doneof parents or guardian. The penalty Hawaii, because the project I not

head of these pests, all of them stout,

Liverpool, Dublin, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort.
Stockholm, and all principal

sitiesof Earope.
Colleotiont mad ea all iaooaaaibU potnta.

PscklDf bonra front t a. at. to S r. .

try, with the wool pulled over its
eye, will shoot "Il.ih!" to the tariff-tinkerin- g

ldt that Is killing It.- -.

to the amount of 1100 and no money
has been used. Tlio man making

looked upon with favor by the sugar
trust, which Is very Influential Iu

rtiil-l- o Tirkeie rer i, sr
SOO for fl.SO.

THE UDEPEKDEIT JOB OFFICE.
large, healthy animal, that might

Is not less than $5 or more than 150
fine, nor less than two nor more than
twenty days' imprison tmint.

OP ALL KINDS)

Taken at the Highest Market Price. have done a consider!)!? amount of tbe flrt 'purchase has a credit of 20 high circle. Klamath Star.
e


